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[front the T.iverjiool Mercury, T!r* frdlnwH.r quintetlo it extracted from that most 
spirited and admirably written point,satyiical novel •* Melfneourt " Out readers will raiilv re'-,.guise the’ 
Itigln riou.Representative «f Liverpool, in Mr. Anystde Antijack. Our apostate P-et Laureat will as readily le known as Mr. Leathern**'. Vamp, we believe is the Edlr.ir of the Quarterly Review. kitlthsdrad, we fau- 
cy, Is Ctoker, and Paiicisiam > is Coleridge. 

QUIN I t.l lo. 
Mr. f-'atherncst, Mr. Tamp, Mr. KUlthtAead, Mr. 

Papersta. ip. and Mr. Any side Antioch. 
io the tune of” 1 urniiig, tnriim*. turning, as the wheel 

guts round.” 
tlecitative. Mr. Payerstamp. Jad, Hbrner's Christmas Ptc rj>y learned nurse 

Interpreted to U1MII the puhtlv purse. Lroin ibeucc a plum faediew. t» happy Horner! 
Who w oind not betuscuuted in thy suug corner l 

The five. 
VTbde round the public board ail eagerly we linger For rvlirtl we can gel we will try, try try; Amt wr'il have a huger,a huger,a linger’ We’ll all have a linger in the Christmas p>. 

Mr. feather nest. 
Rv my own poetic Ians. I’m dealer in applause r‘>' those who dwri’i deserve it, but will buy, buy buy- <> funnd tbe conn I linger, and thus I get'J huger 

* 

A linger, huger, huger iu the Christmas fjc. 
The five. 

And we’ll all have a huger, a unger.a linger, V. e’tl all have a huger iu the Clinsimas Pie. 
Mr. Tump. My share of preto w in. I will (iwvli thro* thick and thin A: d p.iilosopltt and lilieriy skull II- fly hv * 

And truth and taste shall know,that ^ rr everlasting foe lias a huger, huger, huger m the Chnstinas Pie. 
The Fii e. 

An;! tv«*!l all have a rtrtrer, a ringer, a firmer Uc’ii all nave a linger in tire Chriiimas Pie.’ 
Mr. A itltheft* mi. \ make my verses rattle won ,b* dm of war and battle t doth increase my sa la rv. ry ry An > ake the tmblic ears with thetr’l.im’ph of Algiers ..t.u tu-s 1 .. get a Anger iu the Christmas Pie. 

The Hee. 
•Vi we ii .,ii |!ave a Huger. a ringer, a finger. We ti ail have a Unger in the Christmas Pie. 

Mr. Pa per stamp. Art', white you tlii ive by ranting,l’ll try my luck at canting ..ud scribble v, r»e atid prose all so dry.drv, dry ; And djnrtlc’s patent tin >ke public intellect 'shall' choke. ■iJ well all have a Anger m tbe Christmas Pie. 
’The Fire, 

hav»» a finger,a Unger, a finger, " ‘••ill all have a Unger in the Christmas Pic. 
Mr. AnysUe Antijach. Mv tailor is so clever, that my coat w ilt turn forever. Su take any color you can dve, dve dye 1 or .'lit III irtlilv u iaIim.ipp *_^ 

Ai.(J iu have III) little li'iser in iite Christmas Pie. 
The Tire. 

C..n i!:l hav*» fliiRer, a muter, a anger. W C II all have a tincer in the Christmas Pie. 

[Comi.mmcatal for the Sat. Intelligencer. I lilt H.VPIIAN Ml< MM Its BHOICIIVTU NhW 
YOKK UV COMMODOKB STEWAUT. 

Ittjior/erl fr.i a a late concersatiane at Hr. MitchUl's. I hese pieces ol autiquiiy, now open for thu inspection of Hie citizens, in (lie Now Yoik 
iiistiliCion, are justly reckoned curious be- 
joim moat things that have been intioduoed 
among ns. 1 bey consist of a human head Hun an enure quadruped, both embalmed with 
antiseptics, and surrounded by bandages ; ami: nearing evidence of genuineness.—And ! 
y-y «e »« the same apartment, the Zou- 
logii ! and Geological cabinet of the Histor* n-.d ‘Society, where the Bubylonian brick, reeds 
«n l t'i^imen are deposited, so that the rarities 
iron, ,i„. banks of the Nile and of the lin. pliiiitcs now jointly invite attention there. Il.clii.io y of the Egyptian articles was 
'written o\ the Uev. 1 nomas Hall,of Leghorn, in I ta>y, to William Shaler, Esq Consul (ten- oral or (he United .States lor the powers of 

at nary. I he substance of tbaf learned gen- Uen.ans opinion, as far as it has been pos- Hb.c to collect it, is now laid before the ua- 
ut*r. 

This embalmed lf*ad. and the preserved < Amil)i,\an L^\|itntn oljjict of adoration, were carried to Or. t-fall, in May. lhlO. The 
nearer was an Armenian, who had immediately arrived Irotn Alexandria, in Egypt, where lie 

? cou&hlentble hum in atitiqni~ al* kinds, such a* uminmic*, statue*, medals, Air. lie was introduced by one of 
'.lie most respectable Greek morebnuts ot 
/-.v'glioni, to wliom the Armeuiau Antiquary Lad been strongly recommended. Jte was * sensible and well informed man, ami bv his 
conversation and conduct proved biiiHelt'wor- 
‘!,y ut. character Ills friend, tlie Greek, 1,3,1 H:VCU liim, lor honor, integrity, and ve- 
racity. " 

i revions to purchasing these mummies, the 
tcvereud gentleman eiiqm.ed of Hie Armeuiau lo w, anil where he hud got them? “The 1 ua i,” said lie, *• 1 purchased of a slave who 
v-as employed with thousand* of others in di>». 
gitig a canal from the liver Nile to ihe city ui Alexandria, where., he said, u was found it* 
n s.ouo coffin, which nad been broken open, •:ml thu head deposited among other rarities 
in a place appointed for the purpose. From Hus place the slave who sold it had stolen it.” 

* A nubia, t lie Anueiitau a^.siucd me 
tn.it it was lately found with many oilier ilium 
laics in me last pyramid which has been o- 
pi’iied. 

From the high preservation in which the 
beau and the linen that envelopes it were 
touiid, the stone vase, case, or cofhu, wherein 
ii reposed,must have been well cemented, to L.\ e resisted, for so many ages, the cllacts of 
|"iie, moistuic, and air. .Many cir. ui.iMUm.es led this profound historian to conjeetine that tmi may be the identical head of the (jUkat 1 OMPEY, who was most barbarously and 
treacherously mm tiered by the counsellors of 1 toleiny, King of Egypt. Thu sovereign, l»e- 
mg very young, was entirely ruled by Uliobi- 
lius, hi* pi line min utei- an s umu-h : liv Then- 
•iu.iis, ,1 sciiooiurasier who taught lnm rlieto- 
r,(’» and liy Achilles, the commander ot his 
t«o..,K. i’toleuiy at that time reigned alone 
for, although the throne had been left to liiui 
an 1 his sister Cleopatra, equally, bv their fa- ther, l tolemy Auletes, vet this disobedient 
f“,u •’-‘J violated the testament ot bin site and instead ot p imitlmg hi* raster to leigi/witb' turn, and with equal powers, had driven her into exile. 

T.» this faithless rnurt did the protector »! '-x,;,r,„g Km.mu liberty l) -n for an asylum, niter the disastrous defeat at J'liarsalm'. I o 
d‘f“us pursued him with |);J victoiious 

legion*. 
J'1m manner in which this Chid of the r«. fkUbhcan heroes tell was as follows, taken in suhstauce from the various authorities, .educed to a summary : —I’lolnny and l.is 

court, being informed „f ||,e approach ot a 
ti'.ei, -u peeled it was Cleopatra, coming ,j|j ; fuieign aid to recover the crown, ot which 
1..CV had deprived her. They were wailing 
near l eiusinni, io the cast ward of Alexandria 
tor tl.o purpose of opposing her, when they ] 
were intufmed it was Urn famous Cn. Coaipe.i. 
ii», who, after a ruinous battle with his pnhti. 
* at mats end competitors, had, in the cxijren* t y ot his alfoin, come to solicit rb< IriencUblp Mt'd protection ot « prince to whoso father lie nad been a warm l)"»i< factor. 

1 ae (>< itidiotis talers, vi,h icstnlitff kind* 
m‘*s att.l hospitality invited him to the shore and scot a ho.it to convey mm. ,|,,s ho..!’ 
were General Achilles anil a Centurion, ,Vp- titnlns, who hid served under I'ompetus lit Ins 
to jie to. in,mie d ,y«. There c, m.iual wretches 

rJiiM, ttit'l c:ii?«l|^ miir<ii»rcd him Ijp. 
toi»- I,** reached the land. They cut oft bis 
head, took tils ring front his linger, aud threw 
* r body on the shore. 

he l»o«ly, hy the cure of a freedrnan and an 
oldier, was placed on a fnneral pile, com* 

pus*!, f the materials of an old fishing craft ini in at, at><! hinn«r|. 'Ih»» ashes were 
« dij-c'ci rfrt,i afterwards conveyed to Ins ». im.ihle «•* Jl;cons«da|« v.i low, Cornelia. Aston ead.it was, ot conrse, inunedlale- fy embalm**. w.d, *i,t. inleniinii of being prevented l«> ciim, a»<iie ino«t important ot 
u peace-otft ri. „ll his arnival in Ivvnt wh.e: was expe«tff| ,,, ,/0,irse „f 
w*eks. dii!..,. sit,, yncordiiifflv a.nve ; and, on m- bolding the be , of l.,. lair colleague t, 
t.ie tnnnivirato exhh.Mrt l,t.)o|,. ,* w 
e HllerPd by the sic., as to tun. away Ids 1 ice, end Wipe tear, ft or, A|f tue ir v«s past, bn gave , errn.ptorv „r,|ei. 1 if It an mid be unnorahly <ni*ried ft j. 
! : hr d.mh.ed. ih ..je«7 Implicitly"’ v •} ■:(I hts co umtiU'l, 3 

\ * 

So inurb for li e disposal of the cctoul bead 
ot file Woman Coustil and Commander. Tlie 
woitliy critic ucxt turns to ttie mummy lecent- 
l\ discovered. Tile place ot itsdetcctiou was 
near Alexandria, tbe spot where the horrid 
ragedy was acted. That it was severed from 
the body and embalmed senarately, is evi- 
dent 1'ioro bare inspection, tlie bones of the 
neck being covered by tlie bituminous arti- 
cles. The disposition of tbe bandage ibuat 
the same thing, it 'being wound round the 
bead alone ; whereas, when the bead and 
body are embalmed together, tbe bandage was 

invariably cuutiutr d over and along the whole 
neck, in its passage from head to foot. This 
is the case in all eutire mummies hitherto 
examined. 

There is, moreover, no account in history 
ol any head whatsoever hnviug beeni embalm- 
ed aloue, or separately from tbe body. Tbe 
evident reason was, that tbe beheading of a 
man was a mark of infamy; and consequent- 
ly. the head of a person so put to death can 
scarcely be supposed the subject ot such ex- 

quisite embalming, and of such nice preser- 
vation in a stone cotiin, accurately closed 
by cements. Such distinction or honor would 
ouly he shown ou such extraordinary occa- 

| sums. 
In the discussion of this question, the au- 

thority ol the I; *>oriun Appmu, erroneously quoted by Hook and Crevier, lias been rec- 
tili*-d by Cornelius 12. Pcpuy, M. I) In- 
stead of stating‘that Julius commanded the 
bead of Pompey to be binned, Appian’s text ; 
lias a very ditieieut meaning,as appeals from ! 
the ensuing passage of Diyden’s translation : | " When they would have ptesenlrd to linn 
("Julius) Pompey s head, he would not see it, and commanded it should be interred in the 1 

suburbs ot Alexandria, where be consecrated ! 
a chapi I to the goddess Nemesis, which,in our 
time, when tbe Lmperor Tr.ijau made cruel j 
whi upon them, Ibe Jews pulled down; the 
demolishing ot it beiuguf iinpoitance to them.” ] 1 he same judicious cnquirei tin liter ob- 
serves, that the compilers of the Universal 
History, Anquetel, Guthrie, and Wees, relate 
the circumstances respecting ilia burial of the 
bead, as contained in the foregoing extract.— 
Valerius Maximus, on the contrary states, 
that Julius ui dried the head to be burned with 
many very rosily perfumes. C'until, /datums et pretissifiitnis nvdoribus ere mu nd urn curucit.— 
Hut the author has introduced this reinaik a- 1 

tnoiigst some observations on humanity and 
clemency, simply to shew that the-e virtues 
composed a trait in the character of Julius.— 
And as to matter of iactcvidence.it is not to 
he |nit in competition with the testimony of 
a professed and aide historian, who obtained Ins inlorination at the place where tlie trans- 
action occurred. Plutarch, Suetonius, and 
C’.csar, do nut mention in wlial manner the 
head wus disposed ol ; and that part of Li. 
vv’ii ... •!.: ... t.. ..... 

(lately lost. 
On the wliolr*,after weighing the testimony 

pro ami con, there seems Hot onlv no absur- 
dit'J, hut high probability, iu concluding the 
embalmed head now under consideration, may have belonged to that GREAT man, who, in 
Hie height ot Ins popularity, is reported to 
have uttered the presumptuous words, In 
whatever part of Italy I stamp with my foot, there will come lip legions.” 

{I ranslaied for the National Gazette.] I.a ti ucts Jrom tim Debates of the 1 reach JLcgi** 
lature. 

CHAMBER OK DEPUTIES. 
foreign [.nan to meet the Contributions levied by 

the Allies. 
i*I. 1‘astjuier.—It we are asked why we ’pre- ferred toieign banking houses to t rench, our 

answer is that the former<vcre more snlisfactn- 
rv to the Allied Powers. Moreover the Ib’rtiich Capitalists showed no desire to take part in 
these loans, hut at a very great profit. IVe 
could never have done better w ith our owu hankers than we did with the foreign. One 
trench house which it is not necesary to 
name, Imd offered three hundred millions of 
traucn lo the government, and failed only tillec mouths after Jutving mad4 this otter. 

AI. lieu]. Constant..—As lor the loan ol twen- 
ty-four millions, what have you been toldf 'i wo filings ot which one Is without evidence 
and the other without truth. There is no proof that the Ministry were compelled by diplo- matic rthDoiis to give this loan to strangers ft is not true that the French capitalists held 
back iu tile season of crisis, so as to furnish 
110 opportunity ot dealing with them. That 
assertion is wholly groundless,asyou all know. 
They did present themselves and were repuls- ed. Ministers inculpate them, in order to 
exculpate themselves. This loan is a person- 
al interest ot Franer. France has a right to 
know whatever affects her personal interests. Her interests have been sacrificed to those of 
a tew men whom the goverumeut wished to 
enrich am! favor. 

M. Lnine.— One speaker ha* accused Min- 
inters of a weak complaisance for foreign ge- nerals diplomatists. I hope that he is now 
sufficiently repentant for the words which es- 
caped from him in the heat of debate, to ren 
dcr it unnecessary tor me to reply to him wiifj 
more severity—(Bravo, bravo ! trout the light 
a laugh on the lei!,)— ,\| Fame insisted upon the overruling necessity of giving (lie loans 
to foreign houses, seeing that the Allied P..w. 
ers had no confidence in the French capitalists. 
Hr* stated that Piussia had asked at Aix-fa- 
Cliapclle, the guarantee of all the piinctpal hankers of Europe. 

M. liignon.— I contend that the transactions 
touching the loans of sixteen and twenty-four millions cannot he considered, without 'being found to yield proof of the nnskilfiilnpss of the 
Ministers who negotiated them, of their set- 
vility and malversation. We would Irave bi en 
poutent if Hie French houses had been put 
upon a footing oi equality with the foreign!; if the loan had been accessible to them on the 
same terms. Not only were different rates 
established for the French lenders and those 
of the of her side of the canal, not less insult- 
ing to the first, than advantageous to the lat- 
ter ; lint there has been a headlong confidence 
displayed iu the solvency and prudence of two 
foreign hankors. (Hone amt ItHriunc 1 'ri.» 
possible event of their failure would have ir- 
retrievably destroyed onr finance*, and com. 
promilted tbe state in its relations willi In. 
reign powers. The incapacity of ministers is tlms shown not only on acco'unt of ibe differ- 
ence made between ilio several classes of len- ders. lint (lie enormous risk incurred tn the 
completion of the business. Their conduct in 
it displays besides iuvapacity, the greatest weakness, or rather I would say servility and 
cowardice). Wliat ! Ins not the honor of the 
French name been sacrificed, by the implicit adoption ot the conditions imposed by the 
foreign powers ; or rather liv miming before 
those conditions with such incredible ea.-cr- ness? lint, no—the foreign powers did not 
impose either expressly or impliedly the con- ditions which the ministers allege. I have 
*oni} file French government impose contri- 
bution* «ui Russia and A nsfui. but it newer 
undertook to designate the banker, lliat should 
be charged with the payment of them; ami 
even had Hie foreigners descended to these 
unworthy details, could our national dignity brook submission to clauses of that nature f In tbe su;-port of the false system of the Mi- 
nisters ot France, another Minister has made 
this inane all-gal ion—*• Ministers would not 
he, according to yunt fheorv, Ministers of the King but of the legislature.” I his is a 
singular way of reasoning—a miserable p|ay ot words. Ministers, gentlcnivn, are the in- 
strument* of the King lor tile execution of the 
laws ; and Hie King in his highest administra- 
tion, in (lie exercise of hi* greatest prero*a- live, is himself the armol the law ; he is bat the first servant of the law. If the Kin* be then !"»« the executor of the deliberative act* 
ot tbe legislature, wbat ridiculous piide i* it 
not. in tl,e Minister*, agents of the King, now 
to wish to he considered a* the ministers of 
Hit* 1 .--is Into re ? >1. Bigriontheu apo*lroplii/.- cd lh» Ministers, tliu* : •• Von have talked to 
us ot respect to the laws which von havecausi d 
to be passed again t our liberties, but arbitra- 
ry power can command no respect. Ii j* 
feared, i( is hated,il is abhorred. Von have finkc I r.jf aiuiiriry power—yon liave got it ; Imii d wot ark for onr confidence and love.... 11 “fn*i’ll 11 all thrii ran follow.— Yoti have call*- 
cil for t lie power of condemning ns to silence 
and ol immuring ii* in dungeons : of subject- ing ns to secret torture at your mere will. Von have tli'Mi-'ht in tine to govern I >* tfrrof ami torce. Well then govern by fori e — reign' by terror? these are your chosen instruments ot power. Cl-'ijf France! imptison whomsoe- 
ver ha* the misforlnne to tail under your dis- pleasure : |,ut a*k ii* not for respect or love H trait yon liAvc d nan.led arbitrary pav er and are ao soon vre tried 9t in ro nt’ijuer c *, 

Already has this instrument become too 1 

weighty far your feeble uiot. Y ou did not 
know then how difficult it Was la carrx the 
ponderous javelin of despotism ? Youhave 
been led astray by a delusive example. But 
what u political Biiareus could do, it is not 
tor common men to attempt. And, moreover, with respect to tbo man (BON A BA RTF.) ! 
whose errors alone you can repeat, whose 
faults alone you can imitate, know you not 
what a train of brilliant achievements'he hio’t 
to the aid of his absolute power ? Know you 
not that all powerful an he was, he could not 
erect a despotism but by means of glory’? And 
you would have us respect arbitiarv power 
hi your hands? Never will you succeed.” 

General i'oy. — When we ask accounts f'rum 
Ministers, they reply that it is 10 their wisdom 
wc owe the evacuation of the French territo- 
ry We lead in the Kuinuu History tli.it Scipio Africaner, when asked lor the'accounts ot 
his administration, answered,” Rom ms_it in 
just so many years to il.iy, since 1 vanquished li jumbal and the Carthaginians. Let us go to 
the capitol,and return thanks lojthe gods.” Sci- 
pio Alricantts had, doubtless, rendered great 
set vices to bis country,but hewassliUa pecuni- 
ary detaulter. But ministers who are equally so 
have not the same title to the gratitude of 
their ccuutry. It was not by their care that 
Fiance was delivered from the strangers. (A voice from the left-- it was in spite ot them.; it 
was ovviug to the firm poll of the nation. The 
foreign troops withdrew because they could 
no longer remain. 

M.Luine declared, that the Ministers de« leived the utmost credit for what thev had done towards the evacuation ot the French 
tenitnry 1 he tinancial operations which 
were now so severely criticised, were, he said 
all nn| oi taut lor that great object. M. Lome blamed the speakers who. in the 
p es-.n' discission, had reltned to the late laws of the Chamber and qualified them js 
arbitrary \V lieu those laws were under dis- 
eussiou, it wax permitted to give litem any epidiets thought advisable j nut to invci 'li 
against I In in now with so much acrimony was 
to be wanting in respect to the legislative au- thority. M. Caine repeated on this occasion 
the observation which had been so often .-mule 
bclort*, «hat to ^.ivt1 liberty itnell,it whn oftt*ti 
Indispensable to impose restraints He cited 
again the example ol Rome and die con- 
duct ol Cicero in the crisis of the Catalinc 
conspiracy, i o provoke disobedience to what 
was gratuitously called arbitrary power* is to strike at the foundations of social order aiui to root up all respect to the laws. Some 
speakers, saiu M.Lame, have also maintain- 
ed, that die new law ot elections would till 
the Chamber with the deputies of oligarchy. Might they not he told in ilieir turn that die 
present law furnishes dept/lit* of n/M/v/ty, and 
that beyond these wads some political Arciii- 

..*» 1 * M (•III 

Jo destroy ttie monarchy. (Bravo, bravo' from tb« right.) 
M. Roy. I insist upon it that hut a snia'I 

portion of the loan was given to foreign hank- 
eis.^aud that we owe nothing to ttieir gencros.. 
!^‘ After having offered manv calculations 
in .support or this assertion, the orator ex- 
claitned, here are calculation* which it is 
impossible to refute." 

iVl. Casintir Rcrrier. I will refute them.’ 
(murmurs iu the centre and to the light. The 
'! and the centre call lor the quest ion )— ■'lotuial ascends the trihune in the midst of 
the most tuiiiiiliitous outcries ; and a very ve- hement alteication uccurs between M. Casi- 
mir.Perrier ami tl\e Speaker, relative to tlie taking ot the question. 

iSl. Perrcau succeeded in getting into the 
tiiotinc and began his speech. Continued «huuouis from the centre pievented him from 
lieing tieard. 

M. Chnuvelin, from hi* place, reinai ked that it whs impossible to luiy Mr. I’erreau. 
The Speaker summoned M. Clmuvrlin to keep silence. 
M /Vrmm began anew, hut conld not sue 

in ut iiffrini; iiis opinion, for (tie iioisc*, M. Chaurelin requested to speak as to the 
course of proceeding. 

The Speaker said, that if the orator was 
not heard,it w as the fault of M Chauvelin and those who interrupted sheuev. He took the 
tiouUlc of recapitulating w hat lie supposed M. I’rrrean’s rcniaiks to have been. 

M. Chuucelin begged that the orator would 
begin anew. 

The breaker. You have no right to direct 
what the orator should.do. Interruptions aic 
not allowable. 

M. Perreuu finished bv declaring his regret 
at not being able to develops his opinions. Cries of Question! Question 

M. Chaurriin requested iliac the discussion 
should he continued at the next silling. The Speaker averred that tins was "wo dis- 
cussion and added, ihat if it were allowable 
lor the Speaker to declare the nature of the 
case, lie would say that the whole turned up- 
on false reasoning* and groundless calcula- 
tions. 

Reduction and pacification of llte Insurrection of 
the (Irunde A use, (IRiyti ) By Captain Mar tin, of tliexchr. Sterling, of 

this port, artived from Jeremie. we learn 
the ti >al reduction of the insurrection which 
(under Count Gcoinan, one of Ghristophe’s Nobles)hus «o long desolated that fair portion 
of the Uepublic of Haiti. 

This insurrection which broke out it 1807. 
immediately afiei the destruction of ihesoi- 
disant i.mporor Dtssalines, was unde.taken 
by Ins partisans, to avenge his d and 
persevered in ever since with uiiahntwd inn 
and various success It produced a powerful diversion in tuvoi ef Christophe. who succour- 
ed it from time to time, with «nch means as 
lie could spare from his own immediate d.-. 
fence 

The numerous expeditions sent against it 
by the late President Peiiou. had from vai ions 
causes tailed of success, and left the lu-nr- 
gents in mil possession ot the inexpugnable 
stiong hold of the interior, from whence tlr-y issued forth, at their pleasure, carrying de- 
Ml IlCllOn (1 I li \V !iP! #• iKnv _i.k 
Hie cflurseof its ravages not a village or sup- 
port on a const ofbO leagues in cxirut had 
escaped a temporal vpossession and pillage pv 
those Brigands. 

The firmness of the peaceable part oftlic 
inhabit,n.ts, aided by tin.- powerful menus 
which the President Boyer lias employed a- 
g.nnst them, has at length put an end to this 
hoi id Mate nl liiin^v 

An event of this nature, cannot,it is presort! ed, he viewed without some interest by tlie. 
commercial part ol this community, who, for- 
merly carried on an extensive trade to’ (lie 
qua ter in question, and this interest must 
augment when we consider, the present cir- 
cumscribed bounds of oiu trade to Hie West Indies. 

It will be recollected that this quarter agree, 
ably to official documents, shipped in !7o0: •he astonishing quantity of upwards „f millions ol produce, principally coffee; mid 
though since that epoch things have much 
declined, the first arroudissemtiut in the Ke- 
puMic having only produced about 0 millions 
ot Cotlce last year,yet it will assist onr rc«- 
deis in forming a line estimate of the relative 
impottauce of Hii* fertile quarter to inform 
them, that the present crop of lb20 will not 
[in colice and cocoa.l be le»s Ilian five mill- 
i-n*. with every prospect of an annual augnieo* 
tation, which may lie calculated on with cer- 
tainty (trim its superiority over everv other 
in the Uepublic—as well a* it respects the 
industrious habits of ihc planters and cultiva- 
tors, as the nature of its mil and climate ; and the great number of new plantations now’ 
under cultivation. Possessing such ample 
means, for carrying on foreign tiade.it will 
hardly he believed that Hot a single American, 
or Other foreign vnssel regularly frequents Hie 
ports of the Grande Anne. 

( apt. M. informs us that the first object whicharrc«tcd Ins attention on his arrival at 
Jercinie, was the exposure of the heads of Hi 
ol the ringleaders of Hie insurrection placed 
nn pikes in a public part of the town. 

[Hall. Amcr. 

f Trunnlattd for the American.] 
KBPUI.ICOK HAY 11. 

t'rnrhttnalinn tn tl,c l,tufile unit thr Army. John I'rnr. Bovin President of Hay ti. ( iliretis—When in January of last' year I 
HiiiHUHCed to yon Hint Hie hour had arrived 
which would terminate the insurrection of lie 
liomant, I was resolv#d to spare nn means to 
iccomplish that obiect. Three divisions of the 
irmy and several iletachni-nis of volunteers 
tavr been marched against the rebels, and in 
lie mountains of (fraud Ace.swhich they or- 
"pied, peace lias lieen r«r*t< red. 
This result, fellow citizen*, t* the cfi'eej of 

ftc '*! iUli* s of the GrnrrM*, cf the pn trvet- I 
e him) bravery of the officers and soldier* 

who have l**ei» emploved on Ihe occasion. In 
idled there arc no diihcultir* which our troops 
liave not sniuiomileU ; no caverns which they 
liavt- not sealdied, and wherever they present- 
f»l themselves, the submission of the' revolted 
lias anticipated the chastisement of the Repub- 
lic ; and in regaining ouo ot the choicest por- 
tionsof ot'.r territory, they were compelled to 
use their arms only against a few audacious 
ineu, who had provoked their death by their 
obstinacy, winch they justly deserved as trai- 
tors and infamous wretches. 

Soldiers, employed in tho Grand Anse, and 
yon Volunteer National Guards,1 experience 
a satisfaction ti lily tlelighllttl, iu felicitating, 
you this day. You have proved that you know 
bow to unite to warlike valor, that unconquer- able firmness ot mind, which is capable of 
triumphing over every obstacle, and wliifcli 
renders men capable of executing tbe great- 
est enterprises. Our country is grateful for 
your services—she will never forget them. Yen 
are about to return to your respective quar- 
ter.s in id repose yourselves from the seveie 
campaign you have so happily terminated. In 
the midst ot the tepose you are about to taste, 
that it you have overcome iu the Grand Anse 
ditliculties which appeared iiiiHunnoiiutable, there remains nothing moie for you to do.... 
Be, theietore, ever attentive lomy voice, and 
ready at the first signal to march with me 
wherever yon may he called to consolidate 
our national stability ami glory. 

And you, inhabitants ot Ihe Grand Anse ! 
your pro|*oi ty has been regained bv vonr gcu* 
crons brotheis, the defenders of oiir country, liom those rebels by whom it was devastated! I restore it to you in the name of Ihe Repuh- 
lie; then return to it with confideiue and en- 
joy in seem ity tliqt possession ot wtiicli you have beeu deprived for 14 years. Emulate in 
ecul and perseverance the’ other inhabitants 
ot our plains, in order that cultivation and 
abundance may flourish. Maya spirit of jus. iter mid firmness, and benevolence, continual. 
Iv preside over your transactions witli the cul- 
tivators—and especially towards those who 
have been fur so long a time under the influ- 
ence of error, iu order that they may he made 
to forget the w rongs they have done, ami that 
they may be taught to enjoy happiness uuder 
the bowers of the sacred tree of liberty’— Your patriotism assures me that yon will'not do less for tbe nation than the nation lias done 
loryou. 

f.ittzens, I have fulfilled one of Ihe impor- tant obligations w liiclt l had imposed upon myseit iu accepting the authority with which 
you have eutrusted me; and I' may say it without vanity, that the pacification of the 
Grand Anse will he an epoch the more glori- 
ous for the Republic and dearer to my heart, that it has been accomplished without effusion 
ot blood ; and that it lias been effected mors 
h\ tliu moral Imre of the ( inmiiminii il.u.. 

any other mean* employed. Always ani- 
mated l»y love tor tlie public goon, mv heart 
warmed with a most ardent desire lor the 
prosperity of the »ute, you will hud me con- 
sec rating every nrotn/nt of my lite to your le. 
licily. I have a right to depend upon you to 
second my etinris. I am well assured of the 
enthusiasm which will animate y u when railed 
upon to join in the triumphs of our beloved 
country ; this hope guarantees to me, that our 
descendants will enjoy their independence 
hy the valour and the purest blood ot the 
Huytians; this is the utmost goal ot mv aui. 
hition. 

Long live the Rkpobi.ic! 
Given at Jereinic, the lath «»t Fehruarv 

‘S-h, and 17th of the Independence ofHavti) 
ROYER. 

Uythe President, the Sccretarv General. 
II. IN GIN A L. 

tht following letter describes an arrteting visit of Mrs. 
t Ll/atit. H HlYi tu Ihe female Pnsoiieis, ill the 
jail ol Glasgow. 

[Communicated for the Philadelphia American Daily 
Advertiser.] 

Coyy of a Utter to Mrs. Fletcher, of Edinburgh Jrein 
u laity in tilaspow. Mrs. Fry’s manner and voice are delightful, and her 

coininiiiiicalioH tree and unembarrassed. she met, liy appointment, several of tbr magistrates, Mrs. Ewing and a number ul ladies at bridewell. She told them, with intu.ii (implicity, vvbnt had been dene at Newgate! and Proposed-1< .irthiHg similar, if it should lie found 
practicable, :n Glasgow. She entered into very pleas- ing conversation with -very one ; all were delighted W hen sire ofter«d lo“ speak h lutletothe poor women,” hut ihe keeper of Bridewell sard lie fearec it was a 
dangerous experiment, for tlint they never, but by compulsion, listened to reading, and were generally disposed to laugh and turn ail into ridicule, she said she was not w ithout fear of this happening ; but she t.ioujlit it might give pi asurelo some,arid would serve 
to show the ladies what she meant. 

'I be women, about an liniidtcd, were then assembled 
in a large room, aud when we went in seemed aston- 
ished, misdoubting, aud lowering. 

She took off her little bonnet ami sal down on a low 
seal, fronting (hr women, and looking around with a kind and conciliating manner, but with an eye that met 
every eye there, she said, I had better just tell you what we are come about and she said, that she bad vl to do nabs great many poor women sadly wicked— 
more Wicked Ilian any now present, and now they liar] 
rei overed from evil. Her language was often biblical, a wave reft mug to our Saviour’s promises, and cli er- 
irg with holy'hope those desolate beings. Would you like lo turn Iroin fhat which is w rong t would vnti like il adies would visityou. and .’peakcomfort to you, and help yoil lo he better 1 You would then lell Iheui your 
sfrr w" ttie^ "bo have dune wrong have many 

As she read them tire rules, asking them always if 
'hey approved, they were lo hold up tb-ir hands if they acceded. At urst we saw litem ilou/i, aud many hands weminraised — hut as die spoke tears began to fall.— 

n* ver> beautiful girl inar meliad her eyes swiiiiming in tears, ami her lips moved as if following Mrs. Fry. :* ‘'bier woman ivho bad nrr hihlr, we saw pressing upon il iuvulunlarlly as she became more and more 
engrevsert. The knurls were now almost ready to rise 
aievery pause ; and tlrrse callous obdurate otleiirirr.s 
" '■'* W1,*> °»>e consent bowed before her. lo this moment 
*, louk ,,,e and read the Parable*, of ihe i.ost “beep, and the Piece of Sliver, and the Prodigal Son.— Ins not In my power to express to yon tlieeffect ol her 
5aiatly voire speaking such blessed words. 

Mlie otten paused and looked ai lire poor women,” Etc siic named lb m, w nil such sweetness as wen ail itieir coultd-rice. And sbe wppiied wild a brauly and tasie 
*Ufr ’r * ,l<v,r before beard, lite parts of Die story, 

."" ujar nn, ^c.— 
\ »«>i'-tnn pauper sneered cd tl* e reading, and rrsinii' the Isr*' Bible on the ground, we raw ber ob ber koe.s he. lor.-the women Her prayer was looming and elevating, anil ilie musical voire, in ihe recitative style I tell it like a mother's rung to a suffering child. 

(j.W-tt HrUUutU um3 lUttid />/ H. Frg,(>lh mo. 
Oth, Ibty 

The following article is fr«m a late Belfast paper: 
_. theatre. 
1 he novelty of a debut in the character of Itirharil lit. 

by HezrkMh Colburn, the Amtritati >0Htb w bo tonic 
years ago excited to mneb surprise in tins town hy his 
exliaordmary calculation, attracted rather a larger an 
ilirticc on Monday night than usual this season, lie 
semis to h* ahoui IJ or 14 years of age, and from such 
a period of life much cotiid not be expected in *>> ardu 
• us a character. Having probably seen some eminent 
aclor perform, with a strong memory, and good Itn. 
ratlve powers, lie hustled tliruugb the scene with 
nmeh facility. Uhtre the active passion was to he 
depleted, h« evinced a considerable degree of spirit ; hm the peu’iis which gives effect by a "ingle glance, the 
intonation of a sentence or the emphasis »f a word, was altogether wanting. Nor could ii be ctpectcd in such a youth his voice, liis figutr, his iiHdrrslanding, sre necessarily unformed, and every one knows that 11 
requires all Ihe moral and physical powers in their full 
Maturity, with unquestionable genius, to represent such 
a < bh/at trr In perfection, other parts of the drama 
are, however, better suited to his years; amt if hehtm 
put In* mind to the stage, «c would not discoinage bun 
from the pursuit, but recommend him, nr those w ho 
judge tor him, to he exirrmtiy tautious in the choice of his characters. 

Had this youth come forward in Hie time of B-altie and Hull in v triumph*, hr might have met with applause; tint those wondering days are gone by ; and the display of precncions talent is now, with more propitriy rather 
confined to tb* ntusery and the domestic fire side, than 
obit uarn upon the searching eye of the public. I hough some marts of diisaiis'arthii were rlv in the evening evinced, he was thriutghciti cheered with 
applause, and at tuc 'losing roue the plaudits seethed 
to predominate over tuc d.iappr el,alien which was 
expressed. 

M.Cailijand return d last year to Paris, bringing along ivitk him a van number of drawings, notes and i antiques, found principally |» ihe h»pot*a of Thel. s. 
ritese treasures have been purchased by Ihs I'retieh 
government. Anaccrnni of his discoveries anil obsei 
vniinn.lt sown to be published. By a lurky chance ibis lintebei discovered unite years ago, near Monm /aha- 
rah, the famous emetald mines which were previously knew tt only by the writings of the autleui authors, a in I 
ihe storie* of the Arabs. They were fonnd ri*arlv in 
die same state in w Inch they had been left ty the engi. 
uccts of Hie Ptolemies. He penetrated into a vast 
1 timber of excavation, and suhter'aiieonscanals, some vf which are so deep that son men may work In them it once. In the mines were found cords, levers, tools >f various kinds, vases and lamps: and Hie arrange- 
ment of the nor hs afforded every facility for undying treatment prnr-ss for mining. »l. Callltaad himself 
let about working the mines, and he has presented six 
rounds of em -raids to Mahommed Ali Pasha In the 
leighhnrhowd he discovered Hie min* of a smsll town, nut Hie remain* ot several Ur.cco Eavpiian temple*— 
>n ihe banks of the Red Sea, the tiaveller discovered a 
nonnrsin of sulphur. In which some excavations had 
reen made Traces of volcanic eruptions were visible 
n In vicinity He states the mountains which separate hr Ni'efrviti tbc AruVian Gulf and tljecalcareous tracts 

of grog :d and chains of mountains between the Nile and 
itieiiwu.toln of tbe primitive formal ton. Hr louml anti copied an inscription of 70 lino and about pooo I 
Intrri, (being at least one hflh mure copious than tbe Itosetla inscription,) which, though not uf very antirnt 
dale, contains many Interesting fact* relative to Ibe in- ternal adiiiiuiilralio of Egypt. 

M. Cailliand baa again set out for Egypt. He wav in 
proceed towards the Oasis of Sivab. At a quarter of a 
league from one of Ibe pyramids of Sakkarab, be des 
ceoded into a liy pogrum sacred to tbe deity Apis, is here be found, in a kind of labyrinth, several balls embalm, ed like imuuiuites. 

RRSTd RATIOS’ OF EYR-SIGHT. »» e are gratified in being enabled to communicate to the public a remarkable cure uhleh has been eject- ed upon tbe ryes of Mr Robert l.anier, a gentleman trill known in this vicinity. Mr. I., for a number of years, had labored under the almost total depriva- tion of the sight of his right eye, the left being entire- 
ly destroyedjor about IP years past. The most skill- ful surgeons had been consulted, but no relhf could he administered, tilt itllhin a Jew weeks past when he went tv Philadelphia, and applied to Dr. P. S. Physic, who in four seconds, removed the cataract 
and restored the defective eye almost to its original state of perfection ; and this too, without the least pain or inconvenience. Mr. L. returned home, on triday last, and has requested us to make public the cure that has been epeetedby Dr. P. not only as an act of justice towards that eminent physician but for the benefit of such of his fellow citizens as 
may labor under the distressing visitation of a toss 
0/ eye-sight. [Petersburg Republican. 

The Canada newspapers give ns a * evidence of mi- sname malice which w e dul uot suppose, if enterlaiu 
ed, could lind open delenders among respectable Hil- tons. agaiust one «»f our distinguished fellow cilizeui. Some exhibitor of Wax Figures, at York, had in his 
collection a representation of our Major General Jack* 
sos The exhibition of Ibis ng-.re, says tbe newspa- pers, was highly offensive,**not paiticuiuiIv lo the ml.a. imams of Yolk, lint toevery Uritisb subject, whose heart heal in uiiiiiou with lovalty to his sovereign " Revenge was determined on. the offending figure was taken, unresisting, from the waxen Kiou;ie,and hone 
as high as Hainan," to nsc the words of a writer who 
gives an account of it. Spuit of chivalry!-What an exploit I What enlightened tniuds must have conceiv- ed it I Wlial daring hands achieved it I How loyal be these nieu of Y rk I 

It would be gross injustice to the British nation m impute to it the disposition indicated in this instance oi stupid malignity. Hrgaidu.g the authors of it as Ignorant zealots they merit pity more than any „i|,rt sentiment. Tue wi iter in llie Yoik Observer, bo» ever wbo applauds li»is magnanimous feat, deserves |i»e punishment which is justly due toall mischievous iiisii- gators of national broils. Lei It he Ibe limitless of Hie set ions and reflecting part of both imtionsto c (inter- act the effects of sticb folly. We are peisuaded (nrie is no part ol tbe L'mied States in which a iiausautun like that at loik would nut have been uutveisaliy con ,JeUJU,:,,• 
__ [Arif. J,d 

*' AN1> A HOM ING WE WILL GO." 
Thirty three persons in Nelson determined to hum 
IH', hev divided into two parties, and com- me iced the puistitt of game mi Monday, the tan. Insi. and continued till Saturday evening. | he follow ing i. tue nniiihf and rirscrinliou of uuimula 
mi oeuge “««». »i|inrrels, 13 crows u woodchucks Mrt wood,,t-ekerj.rt hawk.,-go bl'.eja,*. U blackbirds’, tureshcrs, and 4 polecats. 1 otal number, 3107 

_[ \cw Hampshire Sentinel. 

Marshal $ bale of Valuable Lands, 
Y^IKGINI.A: .it a superior Court of Chancery held at tne Capitol ni the City uj HUhniond, tile llth 
Ajarcn, l.viu— 

Benjamin Mershon, adminislralor de bonis non of James Jett, deceased, who succeeded John Jett, whose administration upon the said estate has been revoked, 
1 Plaintiff, AOilXST ■"* 

»-v-Hey.Defendant. B>rd Beverley.Plaintiff, tuiissr •*" 

Tl^,'**be‘h *«•«'?• Mar.ball.jnd William Marshall, and Thomas Marshall, Infants, b, John Adams, specially 
He«nu! U,*irR,1,'f',l“". John JacH'ieline Marshall,and Lucy Macon Marshall, by John Ambler, specially as 

argued their guardian ; which said l-.lirahctb A., William, I homas, John J. and I.ucv, are children and co-heirs or 

''J1 1Mar»h»>l. deceased ; George F. Strother, Car. ter lleverlry, John Jett, late adimnistrator of James 
Jen, deceased, benjamin Meishon, administrator de boms non of James Jett Die elder, deceased. Joseph Dulaney, French Dulaney, William Jones, Matthew 
Leans, llrctt Randolph anil I.ucy Ins wile.wiili Munford Beverley their trustee, William C. Carter, Charles Car- 
ter, John binootc, Thomas Richards, Wliliam Beasley, 
nail! Coolies, Leroy Dulaney, Daniel Threlkeld, Arinistead Wall, Lawrence Battaile, John Stewart, hetr at law of John :ite.vart, jr. deceased, and Thomas> Norman & Joseph Stewart, adininistrators With the will annexed of-he said John Stewart, jr. dec. Colin and Janies Ross, Daniel Grinnan, John Mui.dell, George Murray, John Shaw, James Kennady, Robert 
Right, James Green, jr. executor James Green, sen. orteased William Abbot, I'cler Cook, Luke Huse, Moses Green Mnnford Beveil.y, Alice G. Williams the widow, and John, Lewis B., Lewis l*., ami Mary anTjohn G. Williams, co,heirs of William C. Williams, deceased, Charles Copland, and Kills & Allan.... Dtfend ants. Carter Beverley.Plaintiff, AGAINST 

Byrd Beverley.Defendant. 1 he Mutual Assurance Society against Fire on Build 
rugs of 1 lit Statu of Virginia.Pluiutit/s > against m * 

Carter Beverley and Munford Beverley, Defendants. Sarah R. Grymes the widow, and l-.li/abelh s. Grymes, infant hi 1.1 ot the said Sarah K. Grymes,her next friend 
representative of l'hilip Grymes, dte'd...Plaintiffs 

against 
Carter Beverley, Mnnford Beverley, John Siewarl heir at law of John Siewarl, jr. deceased, and .Th-mas Noimanand Joseph Stewart, administrators with Ihe will annexed of John Stewart, jr. dec’d, Defendants 
Byrd B-vcrley.Plaintiff, 

AGAIN ST 
Sarah It. Grymes, widow, and Elizabeth S. Grymes 1 

infant children or Philip Gryn es, deceased, by thesaid* Sarah her guardian, specially assigned to defend her in this amt. rrpresenia'ives 1 f Philip Grymes, deceased 
Carter Beverley, Munfoid never ley, John Siewarl, heir 1 at Ian of John Stewart, jr. deceased, and F linings Nor- j man and Joseph Siewarl. admu.istrators with iiie will 1 

annexed of John Stewart jr. deceased, Samuel Slaughter i 
Philip Lijhlfnnr, Isaac If .Williams.... Defendant* 

Byrd Beverley.Plaintiff, 1 
U AGAINST J 

John Jett, late administratorof James Jett, deceased 
Benjamin Mershon, administrator de bonis non nl Janies’ Jett the elder, deceased, Caiter Beverley Charles Ellis and tills & Allau ./Aynn/diifr, 

These causes, came on this dnv, to ne fuither beard 
en 1 lie papers formerly read, and the report of the com- 
missioner made ill pursuance of ihe interlocutory or- 
dcrol the aid of Pchruary 1310, and were argued hy Conn tel : On consideration whereof, ibc Court setting Aoide all orders of sale heretofore made in these suits, and so much of all other orders as is iiicons'.tent with •ihal follonelh, doth annul the sale and deed made hy rhilip Light foot, the commissioner, to the defendant 
Chaiics Kllis, under the decretal ordei pronounced in 
the Hr si of ihe said suits, unou lire Imn day or June 
1310: And it isorderrd, Thai the said Charles tills surrender up Ihe same to he cancelled, and that the 

... *-..oi» orii.-rr III (Min ini III.lids for II,r 
purchase in.Miry. And ihe Court being of optuiou that 
as the mortgage front Carter lleierley to Janie* Jell, 
was made suit sequent lo that from me said Carter He. 
vertey to Byrit Beverley, it ought to he posln. n jd to it ; that Bird Reverie) hy his letter to Carter Reveries of the lath of November, Ittnl, was bound to c.oii'riiinte 
the six hundred pound, tn the proceeding* mentioned 
towards the pnrebase of tbeti'.clof Land for bis sister 
lury Randolph ; that Bynl Beverley, when he Irli Kn. 
g'and, in the year Dtil-t. did, hy putting (lie two thon. 
sand iwo hundred anil titty pound* sterling,which 

| Carter Beverley had directed to he converted in the 
lliittrh fond* Into Hi-liaudsof William Bevtrley for that 
par pose, properly denuded himself thereof; hut as 
It appears that part of it was subsequently imiiI at dif- 
ferent limes to Bit (I Beverley, by William Beverley, on 
account of the interest due upon the nmitgage from 
Carter Beverley to Byrd Beverley,and that Catlcr Bever. 
lev afterwards approved of it. that Carter Beverley ought lo have credit for ihe stuns so paid hy William 
Beverley, and should < xunerate him for so much as 
those pavm-nls amount to, and that Carter Beverley Is 
not entitled to any furthci redit against llytd Beverley 
on that account. And the Court is also of opinion, that 
as it appears (bat the title of Carter Beverley to the 
thir tract of Land in me mnttgage from bint to ttjrd 
Beverley, being the fame tract which was p irrhasriPhy the said Carter Ilevertey of Kanin Lawson, hat been 
rvtrled, no dei tee for Hit sale ot that tract of Land 
can t.e made in these causes, therefore, the Coott 
rejecting the report of commissioner Parke altogether 
as well as the hist and third statements in the rcpoit of commissioner Ladd, and overruling Bird It-verley’s exception to the second statement therein, and appro, vlngof that statement ; doth adjudge, order and decree 
that the defendant Caitpr Beverlev, do execute a deed’ of release to the raid William Beverley, for Ihe said 
several •inns paid hy the said William Beverley to the said Bvrd Beverley, as mentioned in Ibe said second 
stali-menl of commissioner Ladd’s report. And the 
Court doth further adjudge, order and decree, tliat’iin- 
less the defendants tn ihe second suit, do within ten 
days from the date of this decree, pay to Ihe said Byrd 
Hrv' rley, or lo his counsel in these causes, slaty-seven 
thousand nine hundred and eleven dollars end fifty., ricl.i cents, the sum appealing lo be due to the said 
Bird Beverlev, by ihe said second statement in coin 
misslotirr Ladd’s report, with Interest at the t: le of five 
per centum per annum, upon forty,four thousand four 
hundred and forty-four dollars and forty.four cents, 
part thereof from the tint day of January, Ml ft, till 
payment, and bis costs in all the eaidsnits; and unless 
Hie defendant Carter Beverlev, do within the said ten 
days from the date of this decree, pav luto the Fat* 
fliers’ Bank of Virginia, to the rrrdit of the first of tbs 
said suits, five thousand two hundrid and sevente u 
dollars and four r. tits, the sum appearing hy the repot! of commissioner Ladd tn hr due to the estate of the 
said lattus Jell itcrevsed, with interest, after the rate 
of six per centum per annum upon five thousand one 
hundred and four dollars twenty five cents, part thereof 
from th« said first day of January, 1810, till payment, and th* costs of the excenters and administrators of the 
said James Jett, der.-ased.lin the said first snit, the Mar- 
shal of Ibe Flvdcfiekshttrg District, do, after having 
advertised the lime and place of salo for nine weeks 
successively, in such newspapers as hettiay think pro- 
per, to sell at public auction upon a cr.-dit, hr consent, flora the day of sale of twelve months as to one half os 
the purchase money, and of two years as lo the bal- 
ance, ibe purchaser giving bond and security, and a 
deed of Dost upon Ihe Lands to secure the purchase 
incur), Ibe Qrti trait of L?n«5 in ibe deed of mortgage, 

rrom Carter HtTgrlcyio Byrd Beverlv, among tbe ex. hibttj .11 the second of the said suits mentioned, it bo- mir Mil I lie UuUtcoiitprUcd in he d red of muriikLa- from .be.aid Carter Beverley to James Jett, among the exhibits ; and II Ibe licit proceeds of tbe- sale should not be suiticient to pay the said several sums of sixti- seven thousand ttm« bundled and eleven dollars ami tiliy e-igla cents, and of live thousand two hundred ami 
seventeen dollars twenty.ilve cents, with the Interest and costs aforesaid, then all that tract of Laud sold be ( alter Beveilyy to Munford Beverley, us by Indenture among tbe exhtbits.lt being part -if the second tract of Land comprised in the said deed ol mortgage from Carter Beverley to Byrd Beverley. A lid If the nett proceed, of both those sales shall hr insnthclrnt to pay ibe sa^d several sums of sixty srven thousand nine bundled and eleven dollars and nity-eiLhl certs, andi live thousand two hundred and seventeen dollars and twenty live cents, with the Interest and costs 

the'sVid m ISY' of tl,r l»nrtecomprised in the said deed of uioilgage, fromCaiter Beverley to Byrd 1 **' lle ',ut vf ,h* "el* proceeds of ibr said sale first pay to the said Byrd Bevrrlev, or his counsel In these causes, ibe said sum of sixty seven thousand nine hundred and eleven dollars aud fifty.eight 
cents, with Interest and his cost, a. aforesaid “"nd that he pay the balance into the Farmers’ Hank of Virginia subject lo the future order of the Conn, a„d the said' Uyrd Beveiley or his counsel in these causes, is lo he at liberty to bid at the said sales to the amount ol the said Byrd Beverley’s claims aforesaid, or aur part thereof, without being obliged to give security for the purchase money : And the parties ag.ee, that these •ulit shall HOI abate by the death ofany or either sf the 
jsarttea. l,le doth further older, that tbe said 
Marshal report his proceedings herein to the Court._ The sale to be subject to the right of the tenants lo take oil the crops of the present year, they being however to continue liable for the tame, or Ibe rents so fai as 
they shall he ptopeily chargeable tbetcwilb.«• \OIe by the Court.” The tales am.e,aid are to be made subject to the rights of the said Moses t.reen, and the limitation of the reitrinpiioii loteii days,aud iberereiva- 
t'“" favour of the tenants, were by consent of all the parlies ; bul all other pails of the deci ee. are lobe considered as tb. act of the Court: anil that Fills and Allan are to be at liberty lo apply at any tune hereafter lo the Conn for ibrlr rights undir Jett’s mortgage. A copy—Teste, tvsi. tv. IIF.NINO, C. C. 

Uyrd H, verity's Costs, 1st Suit. 
Clerk’s Fees. ,7 ,t{ L’ ....It) tit) 

SJT vf 

Plaintiff's costs in 1st Suit, to end ofiau, vti 
Do. to eu J of January tesiu, tovu.....in 

S 1)9 ■! 1 

^Byrd Beverhy’s Costs i* yd Suit. 

SherifPs. ..* n, 
Marshal. ...* I!! 11*.!: I*.!., ,1 in Commissioner Parte.. 00 Commissioner Ladd....'."'..J* ns L. Fee and Tax.r>ei 

S L- 'J 13 i 
Byrd Beverley's Costs, 3d siti7. C.erk’s Fees.^ M 3d L’ *ee.;.*16 do 

JUt) «i> 

Byrd Beverley's Costs 5th Suit. 
:-r." .$ u 3% L’ lee.Hi 00 

S •'>0 op 

Byrd Severity's Costs Oth Suit. Clerk’s Feet.. Be 
Marshal.....w L. Fee aud lax.is 80 

• S 01 W 

Byrd Severity's Costs 7th Suit. Clfrk*5 KfcB... 92 31* Marshal.!. .. 7 2*/ L. Fee aud lax..“.‘.’wl!l*.'i8 lo 

Pursuant to tie foregoing decree, I sha!|*ou tliV’lO/A day of July next,on the premises, at Elkuood, in the 
county of Culpeper, proceed to sell ai public auction lo uie highest l.idder, upon the tenns iiirniionru in the •aid decree, the TIIACT Ol LAND, direcied by Ike decree to l>e first sold, conta ning by estimation three thousand four hundred and seventy acres. And it the lieu proceeds of sales of Ihe said Land should not be snllicieni to satisfy lie said decree, then, I shall, at the 
same time and place, nud upon iliesaine terms prucri J to sell the second tract of land, by the said decree fli- 
huC«5? ‘° Which contains ;l.y estimation eifciit bundled and mteeii acres. And if the nett proceeds of both those sairs should prove insiitlicieiit, to pay the several sums of m.ney by the said derue directed lobe raised, I shall at (hr same time and place, and upon ihe 

1 same terms, pioceed to sell the residue of the lands in and by the said deciee directed to he sold, containing by estnnaiioH one tiion«aud six hundred and twenty three acres. All the above meiitioned lands lie in' the 
“"“7 of^»lp’,t*er, near lo or adjoining earl, other, and il uni the most, arc among the most valuable in that district of country. Should the sales not l.« com. pieted on the first day,they will l.e continued frni4| jay lo day until the whole ofihe lauds are sold, if m.-ttwrv 10 salify the decree. JOHN STANAKI), 

* 

May in, mo. 
Varil‘at C’*"»7U7 

I x CH 'NCtiKV.... ai a court coiitii.urd and held for n. Buckingham county, the bill day of May mgn_ Job'' Wm*.-Plaintiff, AO A I Si ST u 

William tayeey, and James Agee aud Beniamin Had. fold, ex ors of James Agee, dec./>e// lutants. on the plaiutllPs motion, and it appealing to ihe satisfaction ofihe conit that Ihe defendant Cayrev ,s 
not an inbabilant of Hilt commonwealth, it is decreed and ordered, that unless the said defendant Cavrev shall appear here on or before Aligns! term next'and answer Hie plaintiffs bill, ihe couit will tbeu nr„Vecd to take the same f.-r confessed as lo him, and decide the matter thereol accordingly ; and dial a copy of this order be forthwith insetted in some tins of the public newspapers of the city of lOrbmnud, for iwo moi I s 
successively, and that anotiiei copy be posted up at the front di.01 of the court h*use of this county. A copy—Teste, It. ELUIUDGE, Jr. Ii. C 
_7 .0 8tv* 

WMionnultm. Ill t.hcsit 1 Iirld Jail ell I l.e iMu of 
I*••ruary l«jn, as a runi-.uav, LI N, who rays he is the piopeny of Uriah G Mliiiiell crfGeoigiii |,e is* tall black fellow, about s feet iu or II incln > h.gli 53 oi24 years old —his clothing is negio cotton. I hr 

ow ner is requested Income and prove Fits properly,pay cbuigrs and take him away, ollienvlse he will hr dealt with as the law lined,. Wm. LAltKF 
Mas ao. 7..wiw«_hi. ), si,, rid and Jailor. ~ ~ 

TFfii GKANGF., 
~~ 

A B tkl A I so calico, in the county of * Middlesex, containing i.y estimation nve in six hundred acies of land,and lying on Hie Kappahaniiork 
iivrrnear the town of Urhanna, aud between iwo laige creeks, called Grange and Hobinson’a. I lie i.aiurai 
advantage, of the situation, iiiperatlded to the gre:.i fertility af all ihe land, makes it a first table resident wlinb may be obtained upon very favorable terms I.y applying lo llr.Gen.il. Nicolson of said county ; \v,n. 
.. «. i/urcu ; i.Miinrl M\*-rs of Kicb- iliond ;nr to llie subscriber near Chealet held Courthouse between (Ins and ,he Wi Munriu>/ 1 n Aneint—when it will lie sold il fair, or Ihyrrext tail day fif u..t previously disposed ol,Mo the highest bidder, witli a svui ranted (llie. 

EW’ATK on York rieer, a little below 
r9t Poi'ii. and In the county of New Kent, 3or miles ■ mill the stage road, which contains fourteen or sixteen huiidrrd acres of land, on which aie two dwellin'/ houses, the one large and commodious of brick the other framed, and is one mile lower down the river._ The advantages of each siluatioii are well known to all living in the neighborhood, and il is only necessar/ for the Informaiiini ol those at a distance to say, that the prospect is beautiful; that the river abounds in oysters before the doors ; that the creeks on each side the estate, and lire liter shores afford excellent flsli and wHd fowl ; (hat (he springs contiguous to the dwellings yield the licsl water ; that the orchaids are very ductlve of choice apples; llial ibe salt marshes, ur meadows allord inexhaustible provision for caltlr winier nil (I suiriiner ; and that hardly one third of trio land has ever been cleared.Any person Choosing to buy, or lease this estate, or any part thereof over .loo acres, will ohiaiii a great bargain by applying i«» " nt- Robinson or din's G. 8ml:h, Isij’s, of Kmc and Queen ; to Samuel Myers, Lsq. of Richmond’, or tin subscriber near CheMerlleid Courthouse, 
Mays. rm NKIim.KK ROH1NSOV. 

Aini.L be offered for sale for ready money” lo the 
/ ? highest bidder, at lire (late) Fugle favern in th. toirn of Cliarlotteftvillf*, (hi tins lime ocenpirri Prte»r 
Laportf,) o/r//„ | r.th Ann 04 June ntrf, oneteilain tractor parcel of L INI*, lying and being in the votrntv of Albemarle, and containing four hundred sues lie the same more or less, it l.eiug Die two ira< Ir or psrirl, of land conveyed t- Irlplnt T. FMes.tbe one by \VII liam McGehce and Elizabeth bis wife, ibe other bv John Wlnebargsr and Mary l.is w ife,conseyed to mein tinst lijr (he Sind fripleu |, kstfi to tecitre the par. ment of the debts due to the following persons viz Nimrod Krainhain, Ihomas M. Mltcbel, Anne Cbarn. 
bers, Kyle & Dobson, Jolm C. .Sowers, and William tr. Merriwetber. and James l.indtay, eaecolore of Joseph brand, detested, and John Scott, due and carrying Interest, Ac. as expressed in the said deed of truss bearing date *1d day of October, I8I«, and ndmitled lo 
record in the comity court of Albemarle on the 2d dav 
ol liecembtr, 1918, for llie object in Hie said deed of 
Irusl, from the said Triplett f. Kites mentioned which will more fully appear from reference to said deed t( 
ffim. To all which aforesaid debit, Merlin liawson 
claims Ihe right by assignments, except abniit on* bun bred dollars, in pari of ibe debt due Joseph brand’s 
execniort. being only Interested as trustee for the heneflt of Olliers, I will only convey such title to the purchaser as Is vetltd in me. 

ALEXANDER GARRETT. May in._ 
TV!Ol ICE is hereby given, Drat apolicaltuu will r e 

board of directors of the I uion bank 
of Georgetow n, II. C. for the renewal of a certittr ate of 
slock issued in the name of Richard torbin for Tn.s 
• hares of 5 IS each—No. 44. dated the 2td Jan. lo|7. 
sslcli has b^enb'S or mislaid. 7..w3w 

No TIC R is hereby 1 Isent bat the cells In Ibe I unatic 
lloapiialintbecltyof Will lams Imre, are all ocru J 

pied, and that nomorepalients, either mate or female, will be received into the said Hospital until mine of 
the said cells are vacant—due notice of which will he 
Risen.Hoarder of the Court of Direct or.t, Jiine<TR. IJ..WII I CO. lltM tijC.l’.p 


